President’s Letter
Hello Everyone,

was a scientist from Lowell Observatory in
Flagstaff. He gave a very interesting talk
Well, as I am writing this in the first few
about the observatory and some of its
days of March it seems that I should be
famous discoveries. Our up-coming outing
saying something like "wow, spring's
will be our participation in the Sedona St.
almost here and the weather is finally
Patrick's Day Parade. This is always a fun
warming up". Instead, we just had our
event for all of those who are able to
first snow and the weather is really
participate, and there will be many more
cold. But that's good. We need rain and
fun events during the year. In fact, one of
snow and the weather will get warm soon the items to be discussed at the up-coming
enough.
executive board meeting will be future
events. Some of the board members have
You probably read in the last issue of Tire
some ideas; I know that Barbara and Loren
Tracks that Loraine Cousins had a birthday have some others. If any of you members
on February 26th. Loraine and her
have ideas for future outings, please be
husband Ernie, were among the founding
sure to let Barbara or Loren know. We're
members of our club and have always been all about having fun.
active members until the past couple of
years or so when their health precluded
I hope to see you at our March meeting
them from doing so. Sadly, Ernie passed
(same time, same place). I hear that Mike
away a couple of years ago. I am proud to Clark has something really interesting and
say that upon Vince Monaci's reminder, the exciting planned.
club sent a beautiful bouquet of flowers to
Loraine on her birthday and she really
appreciated them.
I'm happy to say that our club is doing
really well this year, with great speakers
at our meetings and fun activities. For
instance, our guest speaker last month

Some Stuff:
Club
Calendar
Next regular meeting March 13
March 17 - St. Patrick’s Day Parade
Only two spaces left.
Lunch afterwards? - TBA
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Anniversary Congratulations
Larry & Vicki Currie

29

Patrick Tucci & Zelda Bailey

23

Welcome new members
Steven Holst

DUES ARE PAST DUE!
Please use the form at the end of this newsletter to renew your membership. This will
assure that you are included in the yearly
booklet of Sedona Car Club members. The
deadline was January 31.
There are approximately twenty members
who were active last year who have not paid
dues for 2018. They are holding up publication of our annual roster.
If you do not pay your 2018 dues, you will no
longer be in the roster and no longer be
a club member.

Meeting Refreshments
Note: Those providing refreshments will be
reimbursed $10. Ground coffee is in the kitchen.
Refreshments: Patty Reski, Jim Warren
Coffee: Jim Warren

Thanks to Mike Clark for the graphic below.
Of particular interest to Continental owners is
the sentence, “For the man who knows the
secret of being inconspicuously important.”

NEXT MEETING - MARCH 13
Guest Speaker:

Joanne Kendrick

Sedona WOLF WEEK - DON’T MISS IT!

Regional Car Events
3/16-18 - Goodguys 9th Spring Nationals, Scottsdale
3/10-11 - NASCAR races at Arondale
3/10 - 8th Annual Clarkdale Car Show
3/20 - Sedona Elks Cruise-In
3/29-31 - Silver Auctions at Ft. McDowell
3/24 - Annual Mingus Union High School Car Show, Cottonwood
3/29-31 - Silver Auctions at Ft. McDowell
4/8 - Copper State 1000 Roadrunner Sendoff + Car Show - Tempe Diablo Stadium
(For a complete list of SCC 2018 events, visit our website at sedonacarclub.com)

A Discount

If your car is being serviced at Red
Rock Precision Motors, be sure to ask
for the car club 10% discount.

Another Discount

Get your precious car washed at
Cleaner Quicker Car Wash and
get a 10% discount for members.

Club Meetings

The General Meetings of the Sedona Car Club are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month at
the Sedona Library except in June when our meeting is the Annual Picnic and in December when it is the
Annual Christmas Party. We do not meet in July. Please attend and bring a car-loving friend.

Board Meetings

The Board meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m. at the Cousins’ clubroom.
All members are invited to attend.

Tire Tracks

Tire Tracks is published eleven times a year by the Sedona Car Club and contains information on events and
activities of interest to members. It is compiled and edited by Arny Messersmith and posted on the website
by Steve Blank before the monthly meeting. All submissions are due by the 1st of each month.
Email them to: jan@messersmith.name.
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Sedona Car Club
PO Box 748
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For club information by phone, call David
Lombardi at 928-203-9007
By email send a message to Steve Blank at
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